
Dear Teacher,

If you’re a CSPE teacher looking for an easy 
but interesting CSPE project for your students 
then Bóthar could be the answer!

Bóthar’s CSPE offering means your students can do research, invite 
a Bóthar class speaker to come and talk about the work that Bóthar 
does and if the students wish to, they can do a small fundraiser to 
help send the gift of a food-and-income producing animal to the 
developing world.

At the end of all these activities your students will be well equipped 
to write their report about their experience and key findings.
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P.T.O...

€1800

€450

€300

€250

€125

€50

Irish dairy 
cow

Cross bred 
cow

Irish dairy 
goat

Irish sow

Three hives of 
honey bees 

Share of 
a flock of 

chicks

For a full selection of 
Bóthar gifts to choose from 

log on to our website 
www.bothar.ie

Please 
PASS this 

around 
the staff 

room

Get on board & TAKE ACTION 
for Bóthar this year!

Get a Bóthar speaker 

to come to your school

Raise awareness

Do a small 

fundraiser

It’s easy to 
make Bóthar 

part of your CSPE 
Project...

Choose Bóthar as your 
CSPE Action Project

STEP

1
Invite a Bóthar speaker to come to your 
school to learn about the work Bóthar does

STEP

2
Organise a small fundraiser to 
raise awareness about Bóthar

STEP

3
Reflect and evaluate. Time for the students to think about 
the issue, what skills they developed, what new opinions 
were formed and what would they do differently next time.

STEP

4

Write a report on the 
project and submit

STEP

5

2018/2019



RWANDA

As a little thank you Bóthar will send your students a Certificate 
to place on the school notice board.

I know there are lots of charities and lots of people asking for help, but I’m 
asking you this year to please support Bóthar because when you get involved 
you are making a difference to families who are struggling a world away.

Bóthar is happy to come to your school to give a talk to your 
students about where their donation will go. It takes about 
twenty minutes and it gives the students a chance to have 
their questions answered.

So please take action and choose Bóthar as 
your CSPE Action Project for 2018.

If you have any questions or want to discuss it with me 
further please call me on FREEPHONE 1800 268 463 
or email me maureen@bothar.ie

Yours hopefully,

Maureen Purcell
Schools Co-Ordinator
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Students from Cashel Community School, Cashel, Co. Tipperary 
were delighted to hand over this cheque for €750 to Bóthar 
recently. A lot of hard work went into it but their efforts were 
rewarded! From Christmas dinners to leg waxes, the students 
and teachers dug deep for Bóthar. Thank you one and all. 

CERTIFICATE 
OF ACHIEVEMENT

This is to certify that

has helped raise funds to send a 

life-changing animal to a struggling 

family in the developing world.

Thank you.

Your support is greatly appreciated.

David Moloney

Bóthar CEO

Pictured here is Bóthar’s Olivia Cumiskey accepting a cheque for 

€167.10 from students of Gael Choláiste Chiarraí, Trá Lí, Co. Chiarraí. 

Thank you to everyone who took an interest to learn about the work 

that Bóthar does helping struggling families in the Developing World. 


